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 Accessing The Manager Menu
The following diagram shows the user menu with 

integral manager menu. 

Please refer to the back page for Using the Manager Menu.

To access the 
enteryour code 

followed by the 
key. 
Press to enter the 

.

Manager 
Menu

Manager Menu

  
PREV 

YES 
 

Used to arm the system with exit time

Used to arm the system immediately

Used to part set area A

Used to part set area B

Used to view the user log containing 
events from last time the system was set.

When selected will sound internal sirens 
and buzzer for zone opening and closing

Used to enable/disable chime feature

Used to perform siren and lamp tests

1 Full Arm         ?

2 Quick Arm      ?

3 Part Arm A      ?

4 Part Arm B      ?

5 View User Log ?

6 Walk Test        ?

7 Chime On/Off ?

8 Bell Test         ?

9 Manager Menu 1 Set Date & Time

2 View Eng. Log

3 User Codes

4 User Options

5 User Names

USER MENU

MANAGER MENU



Set Date & Time

Set Date & Time

View Eng. Log

View Eng. Log

12/03/99 10:30Hr

 001: Unset

User Codes

User Codes

User Options

User Options

User Names

User Names

To access the 
menu enter your code followed by 
the key. Press  twice.

Set Date&Time 

PREV YES

To access the 
menu enter your code followed by 
the key. Press the key. 
Press followed by .

View Eng. Log 

PREV YES 
NEXT YES

Press the key twice to exit the manager menu.QUIT 

Enter  the new date and time. The and keys 
can be used to skip over characters. Please note that time 
is entered in 24Hr format. 

PREV NEXT 

Press the key twice to exit the manager menu.QUIT 

If no key is pressed within 5 seconds the display will be 
automatically updated with information on the current 
event.

Subsequently pressing the key will move back through 
events in the log.

YES 

To get additional information on the event press the 
key. 

YES 

The log is displayed with an event number followed by the 
type of even. Additional information can also be displayed 
relating to the event and the date and time that it occurred. 
The log can contain up to 100 events with the most recent 
event having event number 001.



 Using The Manager Menu

Menus can also be accessed using quick keys. Each 
menu item has an associated quick key numbered 1 to 9. Pressing 
a key will automatically enter that menu E.g. Entering your code 
followed by keys 9 & 2 will access the menu item
Please refer to for associated 
quick keys highlighted beside each menu item.

In the user and manager menus keypad keys have 
different functions. These are highlighted below....

View Eng. Log . 
Accessing The Manager Menu  

The manager menu is part of the user menu and can only 
be accessed with codes that have the manager option enabled. 
Please check with your installer that you have this option enabled.

QUIT  
Used to exit a menu.

YES  
Used to enter  a menu 
or enable an option.

NO  
Used to disable an 
option.

NEXT  
Used to move to the 

 item in a menu.NEXT
Used to move to 
the

item in a menu.
 PREVIOUS 

PREV

YES

NONEXTPREV

YES

PREV NEXT

NO

MENU KEYS
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Please note that keys 0 and 9 have additional characters not 
highlighted on the keys in text edit mode i.e.

EXAMPLE:  Changing the text for User 1 (U1) to 

Select User 1 in the  menu using the or   
keys and press .

Homer

User Names PREV NEXT
YES

Space  .,’:-0yzYZ /&9

Delete existing
 text

‘H’ is located on the 3 key. 
Pressing once will give ‘g’ twice will 
give ‘h’ etc.
Press the 3 key five times to get ‘H’

‘o’ is located on the 5 key. Pressing 
once will give ‘m’ twice will give ‘n’ 
etc.
Press the 5 key three times to get 
‘o’.

‘m’ is located on the  5 key. 
Pressing once will give ‘m’.
Press the 5 key once to get ‘m’.

Press the key to move onto 
the   next character to be inserted.

NEXT 

Press the key NEXT 

Press the key NEXT 

Press the key NEXT 

x 5

x 3

x 1

U1  _

U1  H

U1  H o

U1 Ho m

U1 ser 1U

NEXT

NO

NEXT

NEXT

‘e’ is located on the 2 key. Pressing 
once will give ‘d’ twice will give ‘e’ 
etc.
Press the 2  key twice to get ‘e’.

Enter remaining letters in name and 
press the key to accept the new 
text.

YES 

x 2 U1 Hom e

U1 Homer

NEXT



Using Menu Keys
Set Date & Time
View Eng. Log
User Codes
User Options
User Names

The user options menu allows options 
to be selected for each individual user. 

Select a user using the or 
keys then press 

View the option to change using the 
or key.

Enable the option using the key. 
Disable the option using the key. 

The following options are available....

PREV NEXT 
YES.

PREV NEXT 

YES 
NO 

U1 Full Set     YES

U1 Unset        YES

U1 Inhibit        YES

U1 PartSet A  YES

U1 PartSet B  YES

U1 User Menu  NO

U1 Man.Menu  NO

Enables user to set the system

Enables user to unset the system

Enables user to part set area A

Enables user to inhibit zones or tampers

Enables user to part set area B

Disables this user from the user menu when 
entering a code when the system is unset. 
Disables access to the manager menu for 
this user.

Press the key three times to exit from this QUIT 
.

Manager 
Menu

NOTE:
Enabling the option for a user  will automatically enable the 

 option. Thiswill require the user  to arm the system using the 
.

Manager Menu  
User MenuUser 
Menu



Set Date & Time

Set Date & Time

View Eng. Log

View Eng. Log

 U1 Joe Bloggs

 U1 Joe Bloggs

 U1 Code In Use

 U1 Code In Use

User Codes

User Codes

User Options

User Options

User Names

User Names

To access the menu 
enter your code followed by the 

key. Press followed by 
twice. Press .

User Codes 

PREV YES  
NEXT YES

To access the menu 
enter your code followed by the 

key. Press followed by 
three times. Press .

User Options 

PREV YES  
NEXT YES

Press the key to exit the menuQUIT User Code .
New codes must be verified in order to be accepted.

This menu is used to program codes for users 1 to 4. Each 
code is required to be 4-6 digits in length. The digit 0 is 
not allowed and codes cannot end with the number 9.

Display 
alternates 
between name 
of user and 
whether code 
is in use.

Display 
alternates 
between name 
of user and 
whether code 
is in use.

NOTE:
YESTo delete a code for a user from the system press the  key without 

entering any code digits when prompted for a new code. Repeat for code 
verification. The code will be removed from the system



QUIT  
Used to exit text edit 
mode and abort any 
changes made.
YES  
Used to accept new 
name.

NO  
Clears the name. 
(Quick way of clearing 
all characters in a 
name.)

NEXT  
Used to move 
to  
character in 
name

NEXT

PREV

YES

NONEXTPREV

YES

PREV NEXT

NO

Set Date & Time
View Eng. Log
User Codes
User Options
User Names

To access the menu 
enter your code followed by the 

key. Press followed by 
. Press .

User Names  

PREV YES  
PREVYES

This menu is used to change the text for a user name 
which can contain up to 12 characters. In text edit mode 
the numeric keys have text associated with them which is 
indicated below the number on the key. Each key has up 
to 7 characters associated with it.

 In general the sequence of characters follows the 
following format - lower case characters, upper case 
characters followed by the key number E.g. for key 2 this 
is defDEF2, for key 8 this is vwxVWX8.

Also in this mode the menu navigation keys have 
the following functions.... 

Used to move to the
  

character in  
name.

 
PREVIOUS


